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Abstract: Production agriculture has recently witnessed exponential growth in the use of UAS
technology to obtain site-specific, real-time spectral reflectance data for the management of spatial
and temporal variability in agricultural ecosystems. The integration of this novel technology and
remotely piloted aerial application systems (RPAASs) for pest management requires data curation
on spray pattern uniformity, droplet distribution and the operational factors governing such data.
The effects of application height and ground speed on spray pattern uniformity and droplet spectra
characteristics for four commercially available RPAAS platforms configured with four different
payload capacities (5, 10, 15 and 20 L) and factory-supplied nozzles were investigated. Spray
pattern was determined by a cotton string deposition analysis system. Spray droplets captured on
water-sensitive paper cards were analyzed using a computer-based scanner system. The test results
indicated that each RPAAS platform of varying payload capacity was able to produce an acceptable
spray pattern. As the payload capacity increased, so did the effective swath. However, the effective
swath was comparable between 15 and 20 L units. The theoretical spray application rate decreased
with ground speed. The fundamental data reported here may provide guidance to aerial applicators
and help in the furtherance of RPAASs as an effective pest management tool.

Keywords: remotely piloted aerial application systems; UAV; UAS; unmanned aerial application
system; effective swath; spray pattern uniformity; spray droplet spectra; payload

1. Introduction

The use of remotely piloted aerial application systems (RPAASs) or unmanned aircraft
systems (UASs) equipped with high throughput data processing systems to locate and
spray at desired locations at different heights and ground speeds with increased precision
has gained traction recently in production agriculture in East Asian countries [1–3]. In India,
where 50% of the population is dependent on agriculture, researchers have advocated the
use of UASs for crop monitoring and the application of pesticides and fertilizers [4–6]. The
book edited by Chakravarthy [7] deals with harnessing UAS technologies in the 21st century
and described chapters on satellites, remote sensing, pest surveillance and management as
applicable to South Asian countries. Kestur et al. [5] reported that multi-rotor configurations
with 10–15 L spray tanks are more popular for agricultural use because they are inexpensive
and simple in design; however, the cost of drones is prohibitive for most small and medium
farmers for pesticide spraying in the Indian subcontinent. Nevertheless, Yallappa et al. [8]
and Shaw et al. [9] designed and developed a hexacopter and an octocopter with 5 and
6 L tanks, respectively, to spray pesticides on small farm holdings in southern India.
Giles et al. [10,11] tested an 8 L capacity 100 kg helicopter UAV to spray pesticides on a
commercial vineyard in California and found that the spray deposition was comparable
to a grower standard application. In Spain, Martinez-Guanter et al. [12] mounted a spray
application system with a 5 L tank on a UAS to spray a commercial insecticide as a bait
for fruit flies on olive and citrus trees and found that the application cost was comparable
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to that of conventional equipment. Huang et al. [13] developed a UAS helicopter spray
application system with a 5.7 L spray tank mounted on the undercarriage to precisely apply
low-volume chemicals with fine droplets for vector control. These drones are usually single-
rotor or multi-rotor platforms with a spray tank volume of 5 to 20 L and are especially suited
for the low altitude and low payload spraying of small farmland crops against various
pests and diseases [14]. The US military UASs also are limited by the size of their payload
and endurance [15]. He, Carey, [15] replaced the electric motor of an RQ-11B platform
with photovoltaic cells, a renewable source of energy, attached to the wing of the aircraft,
which extended the flight time and increased the payload capacity as well. Heavy payloads
reduce the flight time of UASs; however, if a UAS has more surface area and motors, then it
can store more power, which increases flight time and results in an increased payload which
can help the aircraft travel longer with the same accuracy and resolution [16]. Recently,
del Cerro [17] provided a comprehensive review of UASs in agriculture and reported on
the trade-off between the flight time and payload of the aircraft. If flight time increases by
adding more powerful batteries or a higher-capacity fuel tank, the payload decreases due
to the increased weight. They, [17], tabulated the values of payload and endurance since
these values are strongly interrelated. Increasing the endurance and payload capacities of
the RPAAS platforms appear to be the two most important technological challenges facing
the spray drone industry in the agricultural sector.

Yang and Mo [18] reported that with more than 60% of the UASs in China having
payload capacities less than 15 kg (approximately 15 L), there is a great demand for
UASs with larger payloads to cover increasing farm acreages with greater flight times.
Wu et al. [19] studied the relationship between farm size and chemical usage in China
from farm sizes varying from 0.5 ha to 14.5 ha. They reported that in 2010, 70% of all
the farms and 98% of the family farms were less than 2 ha in size. Lu et al. [20] tested
and demonstrated a hybrid UAS with a larger payload (25 kg) and flight time to meet the
demands of aerial applicators in China. However, in the United States, the regulatory laws,
both state and federal, regarding the use of spray drones for pest control operations remain
as an impediment to the advancement of RPAASs in production agriculture. Nevertheless,
drones have recently received increased attention in production agriculture research in the
United States with emphasis on remote sensing for precision agriculture, the inspection of
in-season crop growth using spectral sensors, weed identification and determining nutrient
variability in the field [21–23]. Very few research data exist on protocols for the operation
of spray drones on farms in the US and fundamental studies on the operational protocols
are essential prerequisites for conducting efficacious aerial applications of agricultural
spray products.

The payload of a UAS usually comprises application materials, either liquid or dry [9].
The RPAASs discussed above included models with a payload of varying capacities, spray
tank storage, nozzle configuration, landing frame, pump voltage, motors with propellers
to produce adequate thrust and lift and battery components to meet voltage and current
requirements. A uniform spray pattern is essential to conduct an efficacious spray operation,
which is governed largely by application height, ground speed and the nozzle configuration
of the RPAAS [24–26]. As part of this objective, we sought to determine and characterize the
effects of application height, ground speed, effective swath and spray pattern uniformity
for drones with varying payload capacities. Additionally, the intent was to determine the
droplet spectra of factory-installed nozzle systems on these RPAAS models with varying
take-off masses. Although there are many other RPAAS models currently available for use
in agricultural operations, these models were chosen because of availability.

2. Materials and Methods

This study was conducted in an unpaved area surfaced with gravel in Burleson
County, near College Station, TX (30◦40′ N, 96◦18′ W). The effects of application height
and ground speed on spray pattern, effective swath and spray droplet characteristics for
four RPAASs (Models V6A, M6E-1, V6A Pro and V8A Pro, Homeland Surveillance and
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Electronics, Casselberry, FL, USA) with factory-installed nozzles were determined. Three
application heights (2, 3 and 4 m) in combination with four ground speeds (1, 3, 5 and
7 m·s−1) were used as treatments. Each treatment was replicated four times. Table 1
describes the unit power ratings, spray treatment protocols, nozzle setup, pressure and
flow rate for each nozzle.

Table 1. Spray treatment protocols, aircraft models with payload capacities, power ratings, nozzle
descriptions and operating pressures.

Aircraft
Model *

Payload
Capacity

(L)

Number of
Rotors/Motors

KV Maximum
Thrust

Maximum
Power Nozzle

Orifice

Number
of

Nozzles

Pressure
(kPa)

Nozzle Flow
Rate

(RPMs/V) (kg) (W) (mL/min)

V6A 5 6 180 9 2000 80-005 4 496 250
M6E-1 10 6 180 9 2000 110-02 2 262 754

V6A Pro 15 6 120 14 2300 80-0067 6 367 367
V8A Pro 20 8 120 14 2300 80-0067 6 367 367

* Homeland Surveillance and Electronics, Casselberry, FL, USA.

2.1. Descriptions of the RPAAS Models

The V6A and M6E-1 aircrafts were equipped with four TR80-005 hollow-cone nozzles
on a boom and two 110-02 flat fan nozzles under a rotor (Lechler GmbH, Metzingen,
Germany), each with 5 and 10 L tank volumes, respectively. The V6A Pro and V8A Pro
aircraft were fitted, each with six hollow-cone TR80-0067 nozzles on a boom (Lechler
GmbH, Metzingen, Germany). For the V6A, the outboard nozzles were positioned 0.41 m
away from the inboard nozzles, which were 0.82 m apart. The M6E-1 had two nozzles, one
on the left side of the aircraft and one on the right side, spaced 1.40 m apart. The V6A Pro
and V8A Pro aircraft had the same boom and nozzle setup with 0.90 m between the inboard
nozzles and 0.41 m between the outboard nozzles. A spray mixture of tap water and Vision
Pink™ dye (GarrCo Products, Converse, IN, USA) at 20 mL·L−1 was sprayed parallel to
the prevailing wind over the center line of a 15 m long × 1 mm diameter cotton string,
suspended 1 m above ground. The aircrafts were flown directly into the wind (±30◦). GPS
was not used to navigate the drones. All the drones were manually flown over the center
of the pattern testing lines. Photos of the RPAASs used in this study are shown in Figure 1.
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Creek Circle, Boothwyn, PA, USA) mounted on a collapsible tripod positioned near the 
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Figure 1. Photos of the RPAAS models used for the study. (A) V6A with 5 L payload capacity,
(B) M6E-1 with 10 L payload capacity, (C) V6A Pro with 15 L payload capacity and (D) V8A Pro with
20 L payload capacity.
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Due to the time required to complete the studies, we conducted the tests on different
dates. Table 2 describes the dates of the studies and the weather data collected during
each test. The standard surface meteorological measurements comprised wind speed
(m·s−1), wind direction (◦), temperature (◦C) and relative humidity (%), which were
obtained from the Texas Farm Mesonet for the study on the V6A Pro and V8A Pro. These
measurements represent the most important meteorological parameters which influence
spray deposition and drift [27]. Similar data for the study on the V6A, M6E-1 and V8A
Pro were obtained from a Kestrel 5400 hand-held weather meter (Kestrel Instruments,
Creek Circle, Boothwyn, PA, USA) mounted on a collapsible tripod positioned near the
study area. The meteorological conditions that existed during the study were variable and
dynamic, as shown in Table 2. Cognizant of the weather conditions that could influence
the results reported here, such effects were minimized by orienting the string analysis
system perpendicular to the wind, regardless of the wind direction, during each test spray.
If the wind direction varied more than 30◦ from the flight path, the string test system was
reoriented so that it was orthogonal to the prevailing wind direction.

Table 2. Study dates and weather conditions (mean ± SEM) recorded during the test periods.

Meteorological
Data 2018 2019

Dates 9 May 25 October 19 March 20 March

RPAASs V6A V6A Pro
V8A Pro M6E-1 V8A Pro M6E-1 V8A Pro

Wind Speed
(m/s) 4.6 ± 0.20 7.3 ± 0.26 4.8 ± 0.24 6.0 ± 0.84 1.96 ± 0.14 2.1 ± 0.17

Wind
Direction (◦) 190.1 ± 1.96 318 ± 2.39 137.8 ± 3.72 141.5 ± 3.10 242.0 ± 12.9 234.7 ± 10.12

Temperature
(◦C) 25.4 ± 0.45 18.2 ± 0.08 21.1 ± 0.13 21.3 ± 0.35 22.2 ±0.57 20.7 ±0.32

Relative
Humidity (%) 67.3 ± 2.74 72.1 ± 0.66 34.6 ± 0.50 33.0 ± 0.80 44.7 ± 1.91 49.1 ± 1.35

2.2. Determination of Spray Pattern and Effective Swath

The spray pattern and effective swath were determined using two methods. Method 1
was consistent with the standard established by Operation S.A.F.E (Self-Regulating Appli-
cation and Flight Efficiency), sponsored by the National Agricultural Aviation Association,
for the calibration of fixed-wing and rotary-wing aircrafts for spray pattern and drift anal-
ysis [28]. This method comprised multiple passes (three or more) which are lapped one
over the other to obtain an average spray pattern for a specific aircraft. This average spray
pattern is then computer simulated over multiple back-and-forth and racetrack passes.
The computer simulation will calculate the coefficient of variation (CV) for multiple swath
widths. The CV is an index of the uniformity of spray deposits across the swath width
and represents the degree of variation in deposition from the mean [29–32]. An acceptable
swath width is one where the CV ≤ 25%. The greater the CV, the more variability there is
in the spray pattern. Method 2 comprised replicated individual passes, each one of them
analyzed separately to determine the widest swath with a CV ≤ 25%. This approach results
in greater spray pattern variability compared to Method 1 because it does not average
multiple passes, which amplifies in-field variations between each pass of the aircraft. A
detailed description of these two methods were provided earlier by Martin et al. [24].

The theoretical application rate (TAR) was computed using the following formula
for both Method 1 and Method 2: System Flowrate (L·min−1)/[(Ground Speed (m·s−1) ×
Effective Swath (m))/167], where 167 is a conversion factor to resolve units to L·ha−1. The
TAR is the calculated application rate based on the system flow rate, ground speed and
effective swath.
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2.3. Spray Droplet Spectra

Spray droplet spectra were determined using water-sensitive paper (WSP) samplers
(26× 76 cm) (Spraying Systems, Wheaton, IL, USA). Five wooden blocks, each with a paper
clip attached on the top, were spaced 1 m apart on 74 cm tall tables oriented parallel to the
cotton string. The WSPs were inserted into each of the paper clips before the RPAASs were
launched. Soon after the spray pass was completed but after enough time had elapsed
for the spray droplets to dry, the WSPs were removed and placed inside photonegative
sleeves and were taken to the laboratory for analysis. The spray droplet images captured
on the WSPs were analyzed by the DropletScan (WRK of Arkansas and Oklahoma, and
Devore Systems, Inc., Manhattan, KS, USA) scanner-based system [33]. The spray droplet
parameters measured were Dv0.1, Dv0.5, Dv0.9, the percent area coverage and the spray
application rate. The volume median diameter, DV0.5, is the diameter such that 50% of the
total volume of the droplets are in droplets of a smaller diameter. The Dv0.5 is commonly
known as the volume median diameter (VMD). The spray droplet parameters measured
in the study were the deposited droplets on the WSPs within the swath at the time of
the study.

2.4. Data Analysis

The main effect variance components of the spray patterns associated with aerial
models, application height and ground speed and their interactions were analyzed using
the Proc Glimmix procedure [34]. Because of the difference in the manufacture-supplied
nozzles between the spray drones, which could influence the spray droplet spectra, the data
for each aircraft were sliced by application height and ground speed. With the effective
swath averaged over application height and ground speed, there were 48 observations,
12 of which represented each RPAAS platform. Least square means were separated using
the adjust = Tukey option at p < 0.05 and were letter grouped using the PDMIX800 macro
procedure [35]. Graphical illustrations were made using JMP® [36]. To determine whether
multiple passes or replications influenced the spray droplet spectra for the RPAAs platforms,
Fit Model analyses were performed. Additionally, an ANOVA was conducted to determine
the effect of the application height and ground speed and their interactions on the droplet
spectra for the RPAAS platforms. A one-way ANOVA was conducted to determine whether
the TAR varied between the two Methods (1 and 2) tested in this study. Similarly, the effect
of ground speed on the TAR was assessed using a one-way ANOVA.

3. Results
3.1. Spray Pattern and Effective Swath

The effective swath determined by Method 1 (the traditional method), in which mul-
tiple passes by the aircraft were averaged, is shown in Figure 2. The effective swath
significantly varied between platforms. Figure 2 shows that each of these platforms pro-
vided an average effective swath (±95% CI) of 5.60 ± 0.76, 8.74 ± 0.98, 10.11 ± 0.78 and
10.60 ± 1.09 m, respectively, for the 5, 10, 15 and 20 L payload capacity units. These data
indicate that the effective swath increased as the payload capacity increased from 5 to 15 L
units for the RPAAS platforms. However, the V6A Pro and V8A Pro platforms, each with a
15 and 20 L payload, provided a comparable effective swath. The V6A unit provided the
lowest effective swath and was significantly different from both the M6E-1 and V6A Pro.

The analysis of variance of the spray pattern using Method 2 indicated that the effective
swath significantly varied between the RPAAS models equipped with different payload
capacities (Table 3). Application height did not have a significant influence on the effective
swath for all the RPAAS models. However, ground speed was a significant factor which
influenced the effective swath. There was no significant interaction between application
height and ground speed. Overall, as the ground speed increased, the effective swath
decreased. There was no significant interaction between platform and application height or
between platform and ground speed. Figure 3 shows that the effective swath for the V6A
aircraft with a 5 L payload capacity was significantly narrower than those for the M6E-1,
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V6A Pro and V8A Pro aircraft with payload capacities of 10, 15 and 20 L, respectively.
There was no statistical difference in the effective swath between the V6A Pro and V8A Pro
aircraft. The differences in the effective swath between the RPAAS platforms shown for
Method 2 were like that for Method 1.
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Table 3. ANOVA of spray pattern using Method 2.

Source of Variation F p df

Platform 25.81 0.0001 3
Application Height 0.26 0.77 2

Ground Speed 2.95 0.03 3
Height × Speed 0.93 0.48 6

Platform × Height 2.02 0.07 6
Platform × Speed 1.80 0.07 9

Error df 159

The effect of the application height and ground speed on the effective swath is pre-
sented in Tables 4 and 5, respectively, for each of the aircraft models (Method 2). Addi-
tionally, presented in Table 5 is the TAR data by ground speed for the RPAAS platforms.
Neither application height nor ground speed significantly influenced the effective swath
either for the V6A or V6A Pro. For the M6E-1, however, both application height and ground
speed significantly influenced the effective swath. For the V8A Pro, neither application
height nor ground speed impacted the effective swath.
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Table 4. Effect of Application Height on Effective Swath (Method 2).

Application
Height (m) Effective Swath (m) by Platform

V6A M6E-1 V6A Pro V8A Pro

2 4.74a 5.14b 8.15a 7.00a
3 3.89a 6.71a 8.31a 7.30a
4 3.66a 6.78a 7.10a 8.30a

F-value 1.74 4.73 1.07 1.08
p 0.19 0.01 0.35 0.35
df 2, 35 2, 36 2, 36 2, 34

Means within each column followed by the lower-case letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05) according to
Tukey’s Method.

Table 5. Effect of ground speed on effective swath and theoretical application rate (TAR) (Method 2).

Ground
Speed

(m·s−1)
V6A

TAR
M6E-1

TAR V6A
Pro

TAR V8A
Pro

TAR

(L·ha−1) (L·ha−1) (L·ha−1) (L·ha−1)

1 4.11a 40.63 7.57a 36.53 8.60a 18.99 6.60a 24.75
3 3.56a 15.64 6.25ab 14.75 8.38a 6.50 8.81a 6.18
5 4.11a 8.13 4.50b 12.29 7.26a 4.50 6.54a 5.00
7 4.60a 5.19 6.53a 6.05 7.16a 3.26 8.28a 2.82

F-value 0.74 6.76 0.99 2.32
p 0.54 0.001 0.41 0.09
df 3, 35 3, 36 3, 36 3, 34

Means within each column followed by the lower-case letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05) according to
Tukey’s Method.

The test results on the swath shown in Figure 3 indicate that an effective swath of
4.14 m with a 95% confidence interval of ±0.54 m could be expected from the V6A platform
at any combination of application height and ground speed. Similarly, for the V6A Pro, an
effective swath of 7.85 m with a 95% confidence interval of ±0.73 m could be expected from
this platform at any combination of application height and ground speed. Additionally,
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for the V8A Pro, an effective swath of 7.55 m with a 95% confidence interval of ±0.87 m
could be expected, regardless of the application height and ground speed. However, for the
M6E-1, the effective swath was significantly affected by the application height and ground
speed. Thus, this aircraft has a narrower range of optimal operating conditions and would
be expected to provide an effective swath of 7.57 m at a ground speed of 1 m·s−1 when
operated at either a 3 or 4 m application height.

The percent reduction in effective swath by using Method 2 over Method 1 did not
differ between aerial platforms with different payload capacities. Figure 4 shows that such
a reduction in effective swath between the aerial platforms varied from 37.9 to 44.5%.
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Figure 4. Relationship between effective swath and aircraft payload using Method 2. Means
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Tukey’s Method.

3.2. Theoretical Application Rate

The theoretical application rate did not differ significantly between the two methods
tested (Figure 5). The least square mean for the TAR using Method 1 averaged 9.86 L·ha−1

with a 95% confidence interval of ±5.33, and that for Method 2 averaged 13.20 L·ha−1 with
a 95% confidence interval of ±5.32. When the Method 1 and Method 2 data were combined,
Figure 6 indicated that the TAR varied significantly between ground speeds. The lower
the ground speed, the higher the application rate (Table 5). Although the 1 m·s−1 ground
speed resulted in a significantly higher spray application rate compared to higher ground
speeds, the spray application rate was comparable between 3, 5 and 7 m·s−1 ground speeds.
Both methods are expected to yield an application rate (L·ha−1) equivalent to 26.51 ± 3.95,
9.49 ± 3.94, 6.28 ± 3.95 and 3.84 ± 3.95 (x ± 95% CI), respectively, at 1, 3, 5 and 7 m·s−1.
These values represent a precipitous decline in the spray application rate (180% (1 vs. 3),
322% (1 vs. 5) and 590% (1 vs. 7)) as ground speed increases.
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3.3. Spray Droplet Spectra

Figures 7–9 indicate that none of the spray droplet spectra (Dv0.1, DV0.5 and Dv0.9)
significantly differed between replications. However, the spray droplet spectra were
significantly different between the RPAAS platforms. No significant interactions between
the replication and platform were observed (Table 6). This indicated that the droplet
spectra remained stable and that there was no evidence that the volume of the spray
solutions which got reduced during each replication (take-off mass) influenced the results
reported here.
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Table 6. ANOVA statistics showing the effect of replication (take-off mass) on spray droplet spectra.

Source of Variation Sum of Squares F p df

Dv0.1

Rep 2997.9 0.68 0.56 3

Platform 269,566.8 61.18 <0.0001 3

Rep × Platform 11,473.4 0.87 0.55 9

Dv0.5

Rep 2785.3 0.31 0.82 3

Platform 717,324.3 79.67 <0.0001 3

Rep × Platform 17,439.6 0.64 0.76 9

Dv0.9

Rep 12,767.2 0.83 0.48 3

Platform 1,295,932 84.2 <0.0001 3

Rep × Platform 89,385.9 1.94 0.04 9

* MSE 849
* Mean Square of Error.

Table 7 shows that the spray droplet spectra (Dv0.1, Dv0.5 and Dv0.9) varied significantly
between the RPAAS platforms. The operational protocols, application height and ground
speed significantly influenced the spray droplet spectra as well. Additionally, significant
interactions occurred between the platforms and the spray droplets. Figures 10 and 11
show the variations in Dv0.5 between the platforms as influenced by the application height
and ground speed, respectively. For the M6E-1 platform, Dv0.5 was significantly greater at
3 m than either at a 2 or 4 m application height. For the V6A model, Dv0.5 was significantly
greater at 2 m than at either a 3 or 4 m application height. For the V6A Pro and V8A Pro
aircraft, Dv0.5 was comparable between application heights.
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Table 7. ANOVA statistics showing how the droplet spectra (Dv0,1, Dv0.5 and DV0.9, µm) varied
between platforms, relative to application height and ground speed.

Source of Variation df Sum of Squares F Ratio Prob > F

Dv0.1 (µm)

Platform 3 145,312.7 37.813 <0.0001
Application Height (m) 2 15,219.73 5.9407 0.0027

Ground Speed (m/s) 3 18,531.9 4.8223 0.0025
Height × Speed 6 16,989.91 2.2105 0.0401

Platform × Height 6 111,157.4 14.4626 <0.0001
Platform × Speed 9 17,383.99 1.5079 0.1405

MSE 835

Dv0.5 (µm)

Platform 3 498
944.1 66.6 <0.0001

Application Height (m) 2 24,949.7 5 0.007
Ground Speed (m/s) 3 71,753.7 9.58 <0.0001

Height × Speed 6 14,516.1 0.97 0.4452
Platform × Height 6 190,017.8 12.68 <0.0001
Platform × Speed 9 69,168.9 3.08 0.0012

MSE 835

Dv0.9 (µm)

Platform 3 920,246 79.6125 <0.0001
Application Height (m) 2 42,571.14 5.5244 0.0041

Ground Speed (m/s) 3 318,703 27.5717 <0.0001
Height × Speed 6 35,850.46 1.5508 0.1587

Platform × Height 6 179,659.5 7.7714 <0.0001
Platform × Speed 9 196,372.8 5.6629 <0.0001

* MSE 835
* Mean Square of Error.

The effect of ground speed on Dv0.5 indicates that for the V6A platform, Dv0.5 was
similar at all the ground speeds tested. For the V6A Pro, the VMD was significantly larger
at the 1 m·s−1 ground speed, likely due to its larger orifice nozzle (110-02), but it was
comparable at all other ground speeds (3, 5 and 7 m·s−1). Few differences in Dv0.5 were
observed between ground speeds for the V8A Pro model. Note that the figures were
presented only for Dv0.5.

The spray droplet data are presented individually for each of the aircraft models in
Tables 8–11. The application height significantly influenced the spray droplet spectra for
the V6A and M6E-1, but not for the V6A Pro or the V8A Pro. Likewise, the ground speed
influenced the spray droplets for the V6A Pro and V8A Pro, but not for the V6A or the
M6E-1. The interaction between the application height and ground speed was significant
only for the V6A. The 2 m application height and 1 m·s−1 ground speed yielded larger
spray droplet spectra for the V6A and V8A Pro, while the 3 m height and 1 m·s−1 ground
speed produced larger spray droplets for the M6E-1 and V6A Pro.

Since the tests were conducted during two separate years, the lower humidity con-
ditions in 2019 (33–49%) may have caused slightly smaller spray droplet spectra results
when compared to the more humid conditions (67–72%) experienced during the 2018
tests. The application height significantly influenced the percent area coverage for the V6A
and V6A Pro, but no such effect was observed for the M6E-1 and V8A Pro. The ground
speed significantly influenced the percent area coverage for all aerial platforms. However,
interactions between the application height and ground speed occurred only for the V6A
and V6A Pro. The percent area coverage was significantly greater at a 2 m height and
1 m·s−1 ground speed for all the aerial vehicles.
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Table 8. Spray droplet parameters as influenced by application height and ground speed for
V6A model.

Ground Speed (m·s−1)

Application
Height (m) 1 3 5 7 ANOVA Statistics

Dv0.1

2 130a 124abc 124abc 122abc Height: F = 11.76;
p < 0.0001

3 113abc 104c 108bc 110abc Speed: F = 1.49;
p > 0.22

4 107bc 134ab 117abc 103c Height × Speed:
F = 2.79; p > 0.01

Dv0.5

2 225a 207ab 197abc 195abcd Height: F = 28.51;
p < 0.0001

3 191bcde 172cde 166de 165de Speed: F = 6.58;
p > 0.0003

4 170cde 197abcde 172cde 164e Height × Speed:
F = 2.04; p > 0.06

Dv0.9

2 330a 296ab 266bcd 281bc Height: F = 24.60;
p < 0.0001

3 287ab 251bcde 239cde 228de Speed: F = 17.05;
p < 0.0001

4 260bcde 278abcd 233cde 220e Height × Speed:
F = 1.60; p > 0.15

% Coverage

2 4.36a 1.94b 1.67b 0.54b Height: F = 7.33;
p > 0.0009

3 4.71a 1.64b 0.75b 0.41b Speed: F = 31.73;
p < 0.0001

4 2.05b 0.63b 0.52b 0.36b Height × Speed:
F = 2.15; p > 0.05

Spray Application Rate (L·ha−1)

2 14.88a 6.40b 5.34b 1.70b Height: F = 7.61;
p > 0.0007

3 14.93a 4.69b 2.15b 1.19b Speed: F = 30.41;
p < 0.0001

4 6.36b 2.01b 1.48b 1.0b Height x Speed:
F = 2.07; p > 0.06

Application height × ground speed interaction means followed by the same lower-case letter are not significantly
different (p < 0.05) according to Tukey’s Method. Degrees of freedom for Height: 2, 180; Speed: 3, 180; and
Height × Speed: 6, 180.

Likewise, the ground speed significantly influenced the spray application rate for all
the aircraft models. As the ground speed increased, the spray application rate decreased
for all the application heights. A significant interaction between application height and
ground speed occurred only for the V6A Pro. The application height at 2 m produced a
greater spray application rate for all the platforms when operated at the lowest ground
speed (1 m·s−1). Regardless of the payload capacity of the aircraft, the ground speed was
inversely correlated with the percent area coverage and application rate. A reduced ground
speed increased the application rate and percent area coverage and an increased ground
speed reduced the application rate and percent area coverage.
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Table 9. Spray droplet spectra captured on WSP collectors as influenced by application height and
ground speed for the M6E-1 aircraft.

Ground Speed (m·s−1)

Application
Height (m) 1 3 5 7 ANOVA Statistics

Dv0.1

2 188abc 164bc 182abc 163c Height: F = 15.88;
p < 0.0001; df = 2, 196

3 245a 201abc 229ab 244a Speed: F = 0.79; p > 0.50;
df = 3, 196

4 186abc 197abc 183abc 181abc Height × Speed: F = 0.94;
p > 0.47; df = 6, 196

Dv0.5

2 339ab 288b 300ab 285b Height: F = 17.44;
p < 0.0001

3 380a 246ab 371a 338ab Speed: F = 4.50;
p > 0.0044

4 324ab 298ab 268b 276b Height × Speed:
F = 0.55; p > 0.77

Dv0.9

2 480ab 397bcd 403bcd 352d Height: F = 8.71;
p > 0.0002

3 515a 444abcd 464abc 419abcd Speed: F = 16.49;
p < 0.0001

4 487ab 406abcd 359d 381cd Height × Speed:
F = 0.90; p > 0.50

% Coverage

2 3.35a 0.65c 0.59c 0.28c Height: F = 0.36; p > 0.70

3 2.94a 1.02bc 0.77c 0.41c Speed: F = 47.23;
p < 0.0001

4 2.30ab 0.98bc 0.68c 0.48c Height × Speed:
F = 1.32; p > 0.25

Spray Application Rate (L·ha−1)

2 12.78a 2.40c 2.24c 1.04c Height: F = 0.50;
p > 0.60

3 11.39a 3.94bc 3.01c 1.58c Speed: F = 47.98;
p < 0.0001

4 8.80ab 3.62bc 2.46c 1.83c Height × Speed:
F = 1.28; p > 0.2

Application height × ground speed interaction means followed by the same lower-case letter are not significantly
different (p < 0.05) according to Tukey’s Method. Degrees of freedom for Height: 2, 196; Speed: 3, 196; and Height
× Speed: 6, 196.
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Table 10. Spray droplet spectra captured on WSP collectors as influenced by application height and
ground speed for V6A Pro model.

Ground Speed (m·s−1)

Application
Height (m) 1 3 5 7 ANOVA Statistics

Dv0.1

2 117ab 91b 109ab 89b Height: F = 0.24;
p > 0.78; df

3 128a 94b 100ab 97b Speed: F = 10.31;
p < 0.0001

4 113ab 92b 104ab 107ab Height × Speed:
F = 1.28; p > 0.27

Dv0.5

2 209ab 162b 175ab 167ab Height: F = 0.12; p > 0.89

3 227a 149b 159b 161b Speed: F = 12.69;
p < 0.0001

4 210ab 149b 153b 188ab Height × Speed:
F = 0.87; p > 0.51

Dv0.9

2 324a 233bc 234bc 210c Height: 1.73; p > 0.18
3 340a 207c 208c 219bc Speed: 29.99; p < 0.0001

4 285ab 207c 190c 235bc Height × Speed: 1.58:
p > 0.15

% Coverage

2 6.78a 1.07b 0.88b 0.15b Height: F = 9.39;
p > 0.0001

3 6.37a 0.22b 0.38b 0.20b Speed: F = 57.56;
p < 0.0001

4 2.07b 0.15b 0.16b 0.13b Height × Speed:
F = 5.18; p < 0.0001

Spray Application Rate (L·ha−1)

2 22.93a 2.91b 2.57b 0.41b Height: F = 8.26;
p > 0.0003

3 21.79a 0.56b 1.05b 0.56b Speed: F = 50.17;
p < 0.0001

4 6.21b 0.40b 0.44b 0.37b Height × Speed:
F = 5.15; p < 0.0001

Application height × ground speed interaction means followed by the same lower-case letter are not significantly
different (p < 0.05) according to Tukey’s Method. Degrees of freedom for Height: 2, 228; Speed: 3, 228; and
Height × Speed: 6, 228.

Table 11. Spray droplet spectra captured on WSP collectors as influenced by application height and
ground speed for V8A Pro model.

Ground Speed (m·s−1)

Application
Height (m) 1 3 5 7 ANOVA Statistics

Dv0.1

2 104a 92ab 94ab 89ab Height: F = 0.20; p > 0.82
3 99ab 96ab 95ab 96ab Speed: F = 3.01; p > 0.03

4 97ab 100ab 85b 96ab Height × Speed:
F = 1.62; p > 0.14
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Table 11. Cont.

Ground Speed (m·s−1)

Application
Height (m) 1 3 5 7 ANOVA Statistics

Dv0.5

2 183a 161abcde 153bcde 147de Height: F = 0.58; p > 0.56

3 178ab 172abcd 151cde 159abcde Speed: F = 16.96;
p < 0.0001

4 174abc 175abc 144e 153bcde Height × Speed:
F = 1.20; p > 0.31

Dv0.9

2 269a 236abcd 228bcd 211d Height: F = 0.13; p > 0.88

3 259ab 254abc 216d 218bcd Speed: F = 20.96;
p < 0.0001

4 254abc 254abc 212d 215cd Height × Speed:
F = 1.27; p > 0.27

% Coverage

2 4.25a 2.01ab 0.75b 0.47b Height: F = 0.12; p > 0.89

3 3.41a 2.34ab 0.74b 0.27b Speed: F = 23.57;
p < 0.0001

4 3.78a 2.80ab 0.56b 0.31b Height × Speed:
F = 0.35; p > 0.91

Spray Application Rate (L·ha−1)

2 13.76a 5.70abc 2.01c 1.27c Height: F = 0.10; p > 0.90

3 10.61ab 7.01abc 2.03c 0.74bc Speed: F = 21.86;
p < 0.0001

4 11.64a 8.33abc 1.43c 0.83c Height × Speed:
F = 0.41; p > 0.87

Application height × ground speed interaction means followed by the same lower-case letter are not significantly
different (p < 0.05) according to Tukey’s Method. Degrees of freedom for Height: 2, 213; Speed: 3, 213; and
Height × Speed: 6, 213.

4. Discussion
4.1. Spray Pattern Uniformity

An effective swath is a desirable goal for the judicious spray application of the target
site to achieve the efficacious control of pest populations. This study has shown that the
traditional method of determining the spray pattern based upon averaged multiple passes
overall resulted in a wider spray pattern compared to individually analyzed passes. This
increase in effective swath is likely due to a reduction in spray pattern variability because of
averaging the individual spray passes, and it may not represent the actual performance of
the aircraft in the field. Although Method 1 has been used to analyze spray patterns for the
last couple of decades, it lacks statistical power to differentiate treatment effects because it
is devoid of replications. This method of determining the effective swath is commonly used
for testing the spray patterns from manned agricultural aircrafts. Spray pattern testing
clinics using this method are conducted by extension personnel and consultants yearly at
“fly-ins” where aerial applicators bring their aircraft to be tested. Note that the limiting
factors in such a clinical environment are a lack of time and resources to work with so many
aerial applicators in a short period of time. These pattern testing clinics are designed to
provide guidance to aerial applicators on proper equipment setup. They are not research
trials. Thus, multiple replications would be impractical due to time and resource constraints
and are not required to provide general guidance.

Although a CV of 25% or less is commonly recognized as an acceptable metric for
determining the effective swath, Smith, et al. [37] reported that a CV of ≤15% is more
desirable for the treatment of pest control products in order to minimize over or under
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application problems. They demonstrated that as the CVs increased, the ratio of the
maximum-to-minimum spray deposits increased with the concomitant wastage of the
pesticides applied. Nevertheless, Qin, et al. [38] achieved an optimum deposition and
distribution of spray droplets as well as improved insecticidal efficacy against plant hoppers
in a rice crop with a HyB-15L RPAAS operated at a 1.5 m application height and 5 m·s−1

ground speed with a CV near 23%. Similarly, Xue, et al. [39] achieved an effective swath
of 7 m with a CV of 25% when flying an RPAAS at a height of 5 m and a wind speed of
0 to 2 m·s−1. Richardson, et al. obtained a spray pattern with a 30% CV for a multi-rotor
RPAAS and they, Richardson et al. [26], reported that it was strongly influenced by wind
speed, nozzle position, release height, ground speed and droplet size. Shilin, et al. [3]
flew four RPAASs on a 15 m sampling line at varying ground speeds (4 to 6 m·s−1) and
application heights (1.5 m to 2 m) and found that the spray deposits were uneven with CVs
ranging from 43 to 71%. Yongjun, et al. [40] flew a six rotor UAS on different growth stages
of maize, Zea mays, and reported that the optimum operational application height and
ground speed of the aircraft to maximize spray droplet distribution was largely dependent
on the milking stages of the corn ear. Similarly, Qin, et al. [2] reported that spray deposition
on wheat canopy improved with the age of the plant as the downward airflow from the
rotors helped leaf flipping and droplet penetration into the lower layers of the plant. These
data indicate that biological factors should also be considered as important components
likely to affect spray deposition from an RPAAS. Improved software and hardware, along
with modeling the operational and meteorological variables affecting deposition, may help
reduce variability in spray patterns and help improve the effective swath for small-scale
aerial applications with RPAAS platforms.

The effective swath produced by the aerial platforms increased with the payload capac-
ity, although the 15 L and 20 L models produced a statistically equivalent effective swath.
Marinello, et al. [41] reported that the total load and the battery pack make up a significant
portion of the total weight of the aircraft. Although the battery pack provides energy to
the UAS to conduct field operations, its weight does limit flight time. Approximately 20
to 25% of the total mass of the aircraft is attributed to battery. The payload, sensors and
other devices required for flight operations make up about another 25 to 35% of the total
mass [41]. The RPAAS platforms tested in this study possessed spray tanks with varying
spray volumes, but also different amounts of thrust, motor RPM and motor power (Table 1).
It is likely that these additional characteristics influenced the effective swath as well.

4.2. Spray Droplet Spectra

The application height significantly influenced the spray droplet spectra images de-
posited on the WSP strips for the 5 and 10 L payload platforms (V6A and M6E-1), but no
such effect was observed for the V6A Pro or the V8A Pro aircraft with 15 and 20 L payloads,
respectively. Conversely, the ground speed influenced the spray droplets for the V6A Pro
and V8A Pro aircraft, while no such effect was observed either for the V6A or the M6E-1
aircraft. The data from this study appear to corroborate Pan, et al. [42], who reported that
the application height significantly influenced the spray droplet distribution of Ponceau 2R
spray solutions when a 6 L RPAAS was operated at three different application heights and
three different ground speeds and that the 1 m application height and 0.9 m·s−1 ground
speed produced the best droplet distribution and spray penetration in a citrus canopy.
Using a high-speed PIV (Particle Image Velocimetry) system, Qing, et al. [43] measured the
movement of spray droplets in the laboratory at different rotor speeds from an eight-rotor
RPAAS platform with a TR80-005c nozzle and found that the speed of the droplets within
the downwash flow was 2.4 times greater than the initial droplet speed at the time of exit
from the nozzle orifice. The downwash flow could increase the deposit discharge area
as much as 150%. Drawing from a computational fluid dynamics model, Yang, et al. [44]
found that the rotor downwash from an RPAAS caused a pressure difference between the
abaxial and the adaxial surfaces of the leaves, facilitating the flipping of the leaves and
droplet penetration into the lower canopy. They field tested the model and showed that
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the spray droplet density on the upper and the lower leaf surfaces of a potted plant were
10.8 and 4.0 cm2, respectively, at 0 m·s−1 wind speed. The data presented here indicate that
the trajectory of the spray droplets for each of the aerial platforms tested in this study may
likely follow the dispersion pattern described by Yang, et al. [45] during field operations,
as the pattern and the velocity of airflow during downwash varies with the design and the
power ratings of the aircraft [44,46]. The percent area coverage and the spray application
rate were significantly higher at a 2 m application height and 1 m·s−1 ground speed than at
higher application heights and ground speeds for all the tested aircraft. The data presented
here are in agreement with Lou, et al. [47], who reported that at a 2 m application height,
the spray coverage and spray application rate were significantly higher than at a 1.5 m
height, and they argued that the increased height caused the weakening of the downward
pressure wind field below the rotor. Slower ground speeds naturally are expected to in-
crease the spray application rate and percent area coverage. Lv, et al. [48] reported that
the spray droplet density (droplets/cm2) and percent area coverage on WSPs decreased
with an increasing flight speed (0.3 to 1 m·s−1) when a UAV was operated under controlled
environmental conditions. This study confirmed such a trend and quantified the effect of
ground speed on these spray application parameters. For the V6A Pro aircraft flying at
3 m·s−1, increases in wind speed and change in wind direction as shown in Table 2 resulted
in less spray collected on the WSP samplers; thus, lower values were obtained for both the
spray application rate and the percent area coverage (Table 10).

4.3. Theoretical Application Rate (TAR)

The best spray application technology is expected to minimize the over-application
and off-target movement of pest control agents while assuring uniform spray coverage
at the target site. Large variations in crop canopy architecture, plant spacing, spatial
heterogeneity and sprayer limitations contribute to the differences in spray efficiency
under field conditions. However, the study reported herein conducted under similar
environmental conditions showed that although there was no statistical difference between
the traditional method and replicated studies for determining the effective swath, the
effective swath declined as much as 37.9 to 44.5% in Method 2 compared to Method 1 for
the aerial platforms tested. Although these differences are not statistically significant, the
magnitude of the difference in numerical proportions indicates that the monetary benefits
to the growers should be substantial. Further research is required to substantiate these
observations by conducting much larger replicated field trials than those used in this study.

5. Conclusions

This research describes the effects of operational parameters on spray pattern unifor-
mity, effective swath and spray droplet spectra for four RPAAS delivery vehicles equipped
with factory-installed spray nozzles. The test results indicated that each RPAAS platform of
varying payload capacity was able to produce an acceptable spray pattern. As the payload
capacity increased, so did the effective swath, but the 15 and 20 L platforms produced
statistically equivalent effective swaths. The RPAAS platforms tested in this study pos-
sessed not only spray tanks with varying payload capacities, but they also differed in thrust,
motor RPM and motor power, and it is likely that these platform parameters influenced
the effective swath as well. More data are needed to fully understand the effect of the
payload capacity, the design and the power ratings of the spray drones tested on spray
droplet uniformity, effective swath and droplet spectra. Application heights greater than
3 m resulted in a sub-optimal percent area coverage and spray application rate. Slower
ground speeds resulted in a greater percent area coverage and spray application rate. The
traditional method of determining spray pattern uniformity (Method 1), when three or
more passes were averaged together, yielded a wider effective swath than those analyzed
individually (Method 2). Method 1 lacked replications and was, therefore, without the
natural variations associated with field data. The effective swath declined as much as 38 to
45% in Method 2 compared to Method 1 and suggests a significant loss in monetary benefits
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to the farmer. The theoretical spray application rate (L·ha−1) did not differ significantly
between Method 1 and Method 2 and declined precipitously as the ground speed increased.
The test results provided here may provide guidance to aerial applicators on the effective
swath expected from the different RPAAS platforms tested and may help in furthering
spray drone technology for pest management. While the results reported from this study
were from RPAAS models with original equipment from the manufacturer, future research
should look at spray nozzle setups for optimum spray droplet spectra to control target
pests while maximizing coverage and deposition while also mitigating spray drift.
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